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Th Rvpablleaaa III law.
Th retail of the el.ctlnn but eel the

low republican l ibinklnd. end think-l- n

bard. It fan, tot Inaianc", Induced
'h Da a Monlea Rtgit'tr. contrelled by
First AmtUnt Potrnter General Clrk-o-

and th dmlttpit orn of tb party
la th Hate, to chane f'Dt no I be prr
blbltloo iMurT Id a long artlcl pub-lUbe- d

the othr da, it "rite tbe aban-

donment of th attempt to enforce abso-

lute prohibition lo Iwe. It ailylaea id
lead a county option law with a hleb

licent attachment. It aayt, and truly,
tbat the attempt to enforce prohibition
In the rlter eonotie. a here public aeotl-me- at

la alioRetlier oppd to It, baa
been pron a failure by tba tiperleno
of the part four or fle yeara. But.lt
ays, there are many localities where the
ale of liquor h been prevented to a

very cnnalilrrM eitent at leant, and lo
tbeta localltl. it wou'd Vive the prlvl
lef-- e of retaining prohibition If they want
It.

Bf conceding local option the Register
bopra tht the votea loat to the republican
party may be revovored Per La t they
may, but it i doubtful. Tbey know not
the moment when the eitreme temper
anca men may regain their ascendency
and too experience of the last few year
be repeated. Ilavlo; once broken the Ice
and voted the democratic ticket, to do ao
aeoond Hire will be comparatively eaev.
specially after they thai! havediacovered

that their action ban been attended by
good remilt.

Hut even aiippoainR the moot roev an
ticlpationa of the Iitgiter to be accom-
plished fact and the tncalcittant republi-
can all bark in the fold ao carefully
watched over by Shepherd Clarkaon. then
tbe question arlae. what I to become of
lb prohibitionist? Tbl claa of voter
baa ahown before that it baa a mind of Ita
own, and -- hould ita pet bobby be aat
down on it unqur-tionah-

ly will make that
fact tuanlfr at once more. Moreover, tbe
prohibltionlat boast that their care It for
primiplea. not the office They are not
politic-Una- . If they were tbey might be
banJIed eaaily enough. It la evident
that to allanale the largest and moat In
earnest of any of the element of Iowa
republicanism la a dangerou experiment.

Tbu the republican party In low la
between two tire. It will be impaled on
either horn of the dilemma. The polltl
riana and ofllce acekera may cry, Oood
Lord' Good iHrvl:! but It will avail them
neuuht. It la written In the book that
the day of unquestioned republican u

' pretuacy in Iowa are paat, henceforth it
will be a debatable laod. the natural
drift of thing U that way. Kanaa.
Nebra-k- a. Dakota and Colorado have
been largely populated by Iowa aettlera,
and of these the great majorliy were re-

publican Tbtir place have larip-l-

been taken by Germane and Iriah. The
Iflsi are tia'urally di'inocratic. The
German have been driven lo the a me
way of thinking by the prohibitory law.
Both raiva locreine much faster than the
native population of the atate. Tbe
awakening of the people on the queetloa
of our robber tariff will complete what
thvfr natural cauaea have begun.

The eoara 4 all
The rommittee tlrlcyated by Itie county

ronvrtitlun of Woodmen camp baa pre-
pares tbe following addreaa In the camp
of the t'oited .tte. with wl.i. b Urn-clos- ed

a et of retoluiion lo the head
eonaul fur a meetinit if the h-- ramp at
Chicago .ln U'li, instead of I.-- 17 h.
with the r quest that tbey be signed and
returned to J. I. Ilta. (LI city :

Tn ih M tutor trnmn of Am-rt- ra

MciunnoH.s: lur brlnvnt order I

threateneil, and the interest. (.f n,e 0
memtef ioierilpd by the distention ex-Ut- ln

among and tbe charge of wrong-
doing ma!e against our bead orBcera.
Those nearest and dearest to u. our
wive anJ children, prospective benefl-elarle- a.

are the Innocent parties most
tleeply Interested and upon bom tbe
eonsequemea of the dissolution of the
order, or of the ihshrmesty and mis-
management of tbe orllr. rs or ibe order
must fall.

To theae, dear to us. wr ban pledged
our moat aacred word and honor, that at
our death their Interest and welfare (ball
b protected

No apparent tffjrt has len. or la be-
ing made by those excused of dishoncity
or mirmanagement within the onler, to
purge thematlvea of the aerK.ua hargea
openlv made aalnat them an.i t
to ri move tba clouil iiiiiImsIiiiim ur- -
uer. ana as a ennacquence the brother-hoo-

ta losing cor.n.lim e in the older
and the public are predicting us tlown-f.l- !.

.We therefore submit tint the supreme
for ac'ion by tbe order at large

ba arrived ard we. tbe underslgmd. a
couimlttee appointed and empowered by
a convention of delegates from the camp
of Hock Island count T, representing the
voice of l.Umt neighbor. Incloae here-
with a call for a special ession of the beadcmp and request that Immediate and
favorable a Hon be taben by the campa
tnmu(hout the grand jurisdiction.

We would further submit that each
neighbor ha an individual responsibility
which I to stand firmly by the order dur-
ing the hour of peril, relying- upon tbe
wisdom and iutegrity of the delegate to
a apecial head camp lo ao legislate aa lo
laaure the future prosperltv and stability
vf tbe order.

t'ha. H Donnelly, representing the
Woodmen of McIIenry county, acquiace
in the address.

A Way I.IFK ENIKI.

Haa. .ev II. feadletaa I'asaea A war
at Hraaaela.

London. Nov. 2.V Hon. Geo. II.
I'endleton, ex minister to Germany, and

from Ohio, died last night at
Brussels II had been 111 for me time,
but there was no flirtation of lmme
diate death .1

"OWI Hunk." ami I ha llaaaty.
Hbm was an "awfully pretty" girl, with

tlaik curly hair, eysa that laughed all tbe
time, awl eh. carrmt bar bands in ber jacket

In a a that rausaU every one oo
tkeatrvs ar to aUinira bar. A big hunk vf
unnauiUT sat on tba aud of the ast and com-pe-ll

a iadv and tru lit tla girla o crawl
ovar him t u sniteiL but pratty llttU Mia

di.in t propuaa to do any crawe
lug W ha ratuwl her modaat rrquaat to'pleaar m,.va oT.r," aha just eooimooosd toerow, l.ati. alon br forcing bar wsy Into theat at the tide of tba car.

Th other las.ll.r watchad tba unequal
aud unusua. cuntaat with Intaraat. OldUu..lwt and Uim Isdubnc, con-tini-

to rod lam. At Ust b..l. I
that the ixipi., mm laughing at him, and
wareeviiieiiilr in si.,.,s.thy with the pluoky
girL Ha tlnnliy luoveu along and she drop-
ped Into the seal with a swst "Oh, thankyou .Tar au aiuvb, air I

Old Hunks ciHildo't stand the laugh at hla
exiwuaa. Ha ltft the ear at the nat erase-In- f.

Indiana polls Kewa

Borne tarcaatlc person has ssnt to J. B.
Forsker. of Ohio, a copy of "Campbell '
Fleasuree of Hope."

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Nov. 23.

, A wedding In the vicinity I whispered.
Wen. Tltua la Improving the look ofbl place by a new fence.
H. E. Van Duter, of LeClalre, wa

the guest of Jennie Tew 8un a,
Mr"'J?D0" having ber booae fixed.

Jsmea Tbompaon la doing tbe work.
Mr. and Mr J.J. Johnieon returnedto their home In Omaha. Neb.. Friday
Mr. and Mr. Huguula. Mr. Golden

and Let lie Brown were in rWk Island
Thursday.

Mr O. Smith and family have moved
Into Mr. Reeves' house, the one formerly
occupied by Mr. Hundel.

Girl, you mual not try to keep tbe boy
away from the dance n. xt Friday night,
like aomeof you did at tbe last one.

Doc Freek I having another deal proof
window made, where be can make a bet-
ter display of hla elegant holiday good.

Checker are all the rage The experta
at the game are Mesara. Spoor. Metxjfar
and Cool, but which la counted the beat
we do not know

Doh'l fail to attend ll.e dance next
Friday night at Marshall' ball. Good
music baa been secured, end a prand
time I anticipated.

Little Bessie llugunin and Ora tpo r
went to Albany Tueartay night and atavtd
till Monday with Bessie's grandmother.
We bone they did not gel bomeaick.

On Friday evening a very pleasant
party wa bail at Ihe residence of Mr. and
Mr. Wm. Gale, in boner of their daugh-
ter. Editb. A very pleasant litre wa
bad by the little folk.
were served and the bappv children dis-
persed feelieg they bad tt)j.je.l them-sal- ve

Ml Rebecca Mahall and her niece.
Be e, left on Wednesday night for Fort
Worth. Texas, to vlait relative. Mis
Betaie intend to remain until spring, but
her aunt will return in a few weeks.
Durinir Miaa Mir hill'i k. sr.. i
W Sexton will act a landlady at the

- Friday afternoon, after recess, the pri-
mary room bad epeking, linging. etc.
A great number of visitor were pretcnt.
and renoit the ereiaj r. n.j
Tbe High room spent about an hour
reauion irora ine poeu. Tnis ia a good

uu euouio receive encourage-
ment. Special mention must be given
the recitation hi ths t. at.
ball. We hope to hear Lira again in the

near luiure.

local notices.
Hore blanketa for T5e at Krause'a. 115

and 1 17 W . Second street. Davenport.
JM.OO blanketa for $6 25 at Robt.

Krauae'a. 115 and 117 west Second street,
Davenport.

A. D. riuesintr. real estate and inaur-an- ce

agent. Ufflco No lrVW Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

U. WendU the tailor, will remove to
bl new store. No. 1 1 W Eighteenth treet,
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

Our blanket must be sold lieft re the
iirat or January. Kohl Krause. 115 and
Hi W. Second etreet, Davenport.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, ia now ready to furnish you
iue neei meal in toe city lor S3 cents.

Just received a beautiful line of nlk'ht
birt for gentlemen at Krause ', 115 and

117 wet Second street, Dver.ort.
Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc- -

Kowa at hia new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The tkallng rli.k will he open on tbe
afternoon and evening of Thanksgiving
day. Thursday, November, as. G.wxl
music in attendance.

Tbe Rovai Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of an fire
Insurance com pan v In tbe world. A. D.
Iiuesing. agent, office No. MUM Second
avenue, Kock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
In sums of f joo and upward, at lowest
current rate of Interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

odsra Hoots for Sals
On monthly Installment by (iuyer &

Sweeney.
Bank ft Babesek. Dsatlst.

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plate.

For Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on four year time,

with sit percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. DaVKKPORT.
arety sa Basil.

Those who are rruiilred to crive Itomla
In position of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who mu wish in
friends from further obligation as bonds
man, snouiu apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co.. of New York.

CO. L.IEBEHEMCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island. 111.

The Wrong ratlaat,
Mrs. Urbke Johnny, did the doctor call

while I aa out I

Johnny (stopping bis playv Tas'm. fie
fait my pulse in' luokad at my tongue and
hook hi head and (aid It was a serious case,

and bs le t this prescription and (aid b'd
call again before night.

sir. Itruka Gracious mat It wasn't vou
I sent for him to sea; It was the Lal.y Ei- -

Th-I- 's Abuul l.
Siineral Vrll, here's a Miller's II u; bus

IV lot do n.u tlaiiL of thnt Uazan.f
t mi -- TIimI I-- a grinding mon..p..v

Vi.rli Sun

Bow's Tbu!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's catarrh cur.

F. J. Chknct & Co . Props-- .

Toledo. Ohio.
We. the undersigned, have known 1

J Cheney tor the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
rlrm:
Wmt &. Truax. Wholesale druggists,

Toledo. O.
Waloini. Kinnah & Marvin, Wholeaale

dragglata, Toledo, O.
E. H. Van Hoxsen, Cashier, Toledo Na- -

tionrl bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure I taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cent
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Female pall-bear- were the feature of
a funeral of a colored man at Augiuta,
Oa. But one man wa present at the
funeral the aexton of tbe cemetery.

A Or.at larpriM
I In store for all who use Kemp's

Balaam for the Throat and Lung, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would yon
believe that It is sold on IU
merits, and that any druggist Is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
ample bottle free? It never fails to

cure acute or, chronic roughs. All
druggists sell 'Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 50 cenuand ti-

lt la reported that famine threatens
northern Russia, but It la a certainty that
millions of colda will be bothering Amer-
ican people this winter. Against famine
there is no protection, but for every cold
there re a bo itie of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Do not forget to attenj the blanket
sale at Robt. Krause's. 115 and 117 West
Second street, Davenport.

The sour mucilage used by a Bethle-
hem (Pa.) clerk, who had been tampering
with his employer's mall matter, led to
tbe discovery of bis crime.

If yon want to buv an extra Bae blanket
worth SO 50 for tS.85, go to Robt.
Krauae'a, 117 and 117 west Second street,
Davenport

About two tons of frogs' legs have been
shipped from tbe bay district to New
York during tbe paat fonr months.

IN A FIERY TOMB.

Awful Disaster in a Butte City
Copper Mine.

AN US KNOWN NUXBEB OF VICTIMS.

Nina ftimea Believes! ta Bit. Met Hor-
rible Dooms Hero Ia Efforts at Roeeae
In the Far of Death Daahast to Etar-alt- jr

In Xlht of Safety Foarfu I Hcaal
f a riKfct of Roagho A Babe Lit. rally

Roaated In Its Mother's Arms Fatal-
ity at a Philadelphia Eire.
HiTTE, Mont., Nov. 25. During the Inter-

val between the retiring of the nhjht shift at
S o'clock Saturday morning and the coming
mi of the day abift at 7 o'clock Are broke out
in 8t Laarrunos mine near here. The fire
raufc-h- t in the 400-fo- level of the St. Law-
rence, and. aa that and the Anaconda mine
are connected on every level down to tbe
aoo-fo- of tbe hitter, tba Mr ha communi-
cated itw-i- r to both.

A Tarrtbla Faet Mad a Known,
f'artiee were sent down to extinguish the

flames, but the smoke became o dense and
stifling that this became more difficult every
minute. It soon became known that several
men were down in the mine, and their com-ratle-

with blanched races, called name after
name to find out who were missing. Hi m
were called for, and cages filled with volun-
teers, who betnn the rapid descent, but in a
minute the signal to hoist was given, and
the cagca Vere brought to tbe surface, the
rescuing party almost unconscious from

the stifling amoke.
Eoar Men Heroically Rescued.

A half dozen more attempts were niado,
but were unsuccessful. At last a party pro-
vided with sponges started on tbe terrible de-
scent, after a last good-b- y to the hundreds
woo were gathered in the hoUtlng works.
This party reached the 800-fo- level where
the miner, had lieen left. Four of tbem were
Iragged to the cage, but before the fifth could
le reached the rexeuera were nearly stifled,
and the signal to ascend waa given. It was a
terrible ascent. The men were ao suffocated
with smoke and exhausted that they were
power les to asxist each other, and could
canvly retain their hold on the cage.

Ita.hed Itawa to Death.
Harry Page, known as the champion ham-

mer driver of Montana, one the rescued
party, hit his hold and fell to the bottom
of the shaft. 1.1100 feet below the surface. At
tbe s foot level Tim Kellener, brakeman,
fell off. and wan da bed to death at tbe bot-
tom of tbe shaft Kelleher had four time
maile the descent in the endeavor to rescue
hia comrades. Nearly all of the party that
reached the surface were unconscious. At
the fifteen fis t level John Lyons toppled
over, but a grabbed by one of the rescuers.
Lyons' head was terribiy smashed and hU
left leg broken in two places. It is thought
he cau not survive.

Flvo Known To Ra Dead.
The mimls-- r of hves lost b believed to be

urne. The two mines employ upwards of a
thousand men. Five are positively known
to be dead in tlie mine and from two to four
more are to have Iwu caught iu it,
their a bereaUuts aliove ground beiug so far
unknown. To Carroll's un-
flinching bravery and guneraLsbip mu- -t be
credited lint ever is saved of these mines.
He directed the meu, who bravely seconded
his efforts snd at the risk of their Uvea closed
up the milieu by bulkbeading the avenues of
Ingress of tbe air.

of Irnanalta Expected.
The men who are supposed to be imprisoned

In the .t level of tbe Anaconda have
barn given up. ami all the shafts, drifts and
alors of (lie two mine have te bulk-heade- d

to try and smother the fire. Tlie
men who full from the cage in the St. Law-renc- o

are t.U lying at tbe bottom of the
haft, noto itliKtanding tbe efforts that have

been made to reach their bodies. A great
many men are but It will uot las
known jmsitively who are impriii.ed in tlie
burning mines until Tuesday, when the shaft
boms will call the roll of men. To add to
the seriou-ne-- N of the situation 5,0u0 pminh
dynamite are on tlie .VI0-fo- level, and if Ibis
should explodH the cave-i- n which would re-
sult nould be terrible.

AWFUL NATURAL GAS ACCIDENT.
ftevea tVnmen and Children Burned, One

I'll.l I. derail Roaated.
5Iiim al isrHiNOS, Barton couuty, Mu.,

5ov. S5. Seven people were terribly burned,
one child fatally, in a most peculiar accident
here Saturday afternoon. From one of the
wells which have lawn bored near the spring
for the purpose of reaching a better upply
uf water there ia a constant flow of natunil
gas- - Tlie proprietor has piped this gas and
nsea it for the purpose of making a display to
attract attention to the spring. From the
pipes a flame twirns to the height of about
ten feet.

Tha Work of the Peatlferona Rough.
Yesterday afternoon when a large crowd

waa present a party of roughs got into a
fight, and during tbe melee the stand-pip- e

waa throwu down, bringing the perpendicu-
lar portion down with a crash. The gas
flame was thrown directly upon a party of
women and children, burning seven of them
in a terrible manner. Mrs. Henry

was standing directly in front of the
jet with her year-ol- d baby in ber arras when
the flame struck the child in the face, literally
roasting it. Mrs. Willoughby was also fear-
fully burned, and is not expected to recover
The child died almost instantly. Two other
ladies and three children were burned about
the face, but none of tbem fatally.

PHILADELPHIA FIREMAN KILLED.

Other. Wounded, and Still Others Blinded
oy f umea of Feppar.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 23. The large
tore of tbe Wholeaala crrnrenr flt-t-

Janney & Andrew, at 121 and 1:3 Market
straw, waa oVMrayad by Sr. aboot daylight
yaaterday morning, and tha content, of aav-ar-

adjoiuing buildings were badly damaged
by water, causing a total lose of about t0,-C- .

The burning pepper and mustard sent
up fumen which greatly interfered with the
work of the firemen, and five of them are in
tbe hospital under treatment for partial
blindness The east wall of the burning
building fell in during the fire, and eight fire-
men who were on the roof of a lower build-
ing tn the renr were caught by the debris.
James McCuen, foreman of Ho. 4 company,
luflered a fracture of the skull, and died
while being carried away. The other ware
not seriously injured.

sjulTncatod by Senoke.
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 25. Mrs Apolliiia

Bcharf, aged 74 years, smothered to death in
ear house on lower Huron street, which took
Ire at 5 o'clock Haturday morning. To

tbe flames, abe sought refuge in tbe sum-
mer kitchen, where she was overtaken by the
iene smoke, and died In a short time.

Two Glrla Killed by n Train.
CmciHHATl. O., Nov. 26. Annie Mc-

Donald and Mary Hullarkey, two young
iris about 11) years of age, were knocked

down and horribly mangled by a freight
train over the park street crossing
on the Cincinnati Southern railroad at 11:90

Haturduy night. A young man named Dan,
Ryan, who accompanied the girls, waa
thrown to one side of the track and seriously
injured.

An Elderly Woraaa Killed.
EvAXMViLLt, Ind., Nov. 25. Mrs. Ueiss,

of this city, alout CO year old, wa killed by
a passenger train on the union track at the
corner of Seventh and Penn street, about
8:30 p m yesterday. Tbe train waa backing
from tbe Evansville and Terr. Haute to the
Louisville and Nashville station. Both leg
were 'iniipletely severed from tbe body, the
vMlm dying in a few moments.

Ilishnp Whipple's Eaeape.
vYahhi.xotox Citt, Nov. 23. Bishop Whip-

ple and a Ife, of Minnesota, were two of th
eight isiiwriigers in a Pullman sleeper, on the
Savannah. Florida and Eastern railway,
watch a as derailed Saturday near Albany,
Oa.. and dragfred oo iu side for 800 feet.
None of the ieuger was injured except
as to bruises.

Haae Hall Kotea.
Chicaou. Nov. 35 John Ward, of to.

Brother buod, waa in this city yesterday and
bad an informal talk with this cud of tb
players' league. He left fur tit Louis last
night. It is stated that be and Denny, ol
Indianapolis, had a rather hostile Interview
in which benny applied some fighting
epithet to Ward. Tbe latter ataUd whik
her that the Brotherhood bad so far signed
sixty --eui players. Yesterday Handera signed
with the Philadelphia Brotherhood team,
which makes sixty-seve-

The Cleveland League team has signed
George Davis, of Albany, N. Y.

It was announced at New York yesterday
that the only Hike Kelly bad signed the
Brotherhood contract

THE HOCK ISJiANU

IN HONOR OF HENDRICKS.

Meanorla' Esereteee at Che 8tatesaaa's
Grave a Indianapolis.

Indian i.roua, Nov. 25. Though the morn
Ing was U reatenlng and a cold drinling rain
began fal ing at noon a thonsand people

around the tomb of Vice President
Hendricki yesterday afternoon, at the observ-
ance of memorial exercise under the
auspice i f the Hendricks club, and testified
to the h gh estimation In which the dead
leader h beliL Upon invitation the Young
Men's Gray club participated in the exercises.
Tbe grave wa. covered with smilax and
white chrysanthemums, and a handsome
floral des gn was placed at the foot of tbe
marble sh tft which marks the family lot and
to the m rth of which rest the body of
Hendrickx

Mrs. Headrlck. Present.
Arrivin ; at tbe entrance to the cemetery

the clubs formed in line, and, preceded by
tbe band, marched to the grave. Mr.
Hendricks accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
Tbompaoi , arrived a halt hour in advance
of the clu , and ber carriage was driven to
the margin of the grass plot which extends
to the dri eway. Tbe entire knoll of which
tbe Heudi icks lot is a part was surrounded
with , while hundreds wbo bad
reached tlie scene on the cars or who had
walked oi t stood around the grave and en-
deavored to protect themselves from the rain
with unib Vila. The exercise were opened
witb prayer by Rev. Mr. Jencks, of ttt. Paul's
cathedral tlie church to which tbe deceased
belonged, and a select choir rendered some
excellent music.

An add ess was then made by Judge Kib-lac- k

eulogistic of the dead, and then the
clubs mat ehed past the grave and placed on
it the rotebud each member wore. Mrs.
Hendricks was visibly affected.

IRON EXCHANGE BANK ROBBERS.

A Detective Runs Down the Three Al-
leged Thlevee.

M'ia., Nov. 25. CoL Byrne, of
the detect ive force of the United States Ex-

press col ipany, yestar. lay arrested Phelps
Perrui, sssistant cashier of the Iron Ex-

change ational bank, together with a sa-
loonkeeper and a woman of the town, all
three on the charge of being implicated in
the robb. ryof the bank of (44,500, which
took plate Sept 'JO. Tbe detectives have
working i teadily on the case for two month!
and havs amassed sufficient evidence to
make itieasonably certain that they bavt
the guilt- - parties.

THE RECOGNITION OF BRAZIL.

French llepnhlleana Anxlon. to Have the
? ew Departara Sustained.

Lokdc, Nov. 25. Deputy Hubbard.of tbe
French chamber of deputise, has announced his
intention of questioning the government on
Monday a het her the French republic proposes
to recognise the republic of Brazil. The gen-
eral imp esMiou is that the repiy will be
lo the ef act that precedent forbvls recogni-
tion of th; provisional government, but that
as soon a the constitutional assembly, which
is to tie rs lied by the provisional government,
ba ennot uced a definitive form of govern-
ment on t he authority of the people of the
country, France will hasten to recognize the
sister republic. It ia likely that this senti-
ment will fail to satisfy the more radical
members of the chamber, and that tbey will
Insist iio i Immediate action being taken to
show thai France prefer the republican to
any otbe- - form of government in Brazil.

Danger of a Reaction.
There i a general feeling manifested

among republicans and radicals throughout
Europe that danger exists of a reaction
toward, monarchism in Brazil, and that
such governments of Europe as are of the
popular type should give countenance so far
as possibe to the revolutionists at Bio.
This is considered appropriate, also, as a
legitimate offset to the secret but neverthe-k- w

undoubted efforts of th monarchists
throughout Europe to create sentiment, and.
If possible, effect tangible aid, for their
repreueutjttive who haa been dismissed from
service in South America.

Th Tape's Alleged Intrlgne.
It Is opmly asserted in Paris that the pope

is also im nguing in favor of this movement
to bring shout the restoration of the Bourbon
dynasty in Brazil. It is not considered pas-
sible or a visable to seek the replacement of
Dora Ped o bunself, but it is hoped that
circunLstances will arise which will
make it possible to secure the
throne for bis grandson, who
has some laipular qualities and would prob-
ably receive tbe warm allegiance ot many
Brazilian- - wbo would prefer tba empire to a
republic, provided the former were admin-
istered in a little mors progressive fashion
than was ooHsible in tbe latter years of Dom
Pedro', rtign. hampered as it waa by the big-
otry and ultra eoiuerratism of the Princes,
ltalielle and her adherents.

Swltserlaad'a Action.
Tbe Fn nob and Spanish republicans are

anxious U- - prevent any step being taken to
further tl is scheme, and they are endeavor-
ing to secure action by their governments
similar to that taken by the little Swiss

, which has not hesitated to in-

struct its representative in Brazil to recog-
nize tbe provisional government as the legit-
imate sue essor of the empire.

Recoarnlsed hy Rone.
Washi: oton Cmr, Nov. 25. Pr. Yalente,

the Brazilian minister, yesterday received a
cablegram from Kuy Barbora, tbe minister
of finance of the provisional government at
Riodu Janeiro, in which be says: "AU tbe
provincea have signified their adherence to
tbe repub ic A decree of the provisional
government has extended the right of suf-
frage to a I citizens except only those unable
to read or a nte. The archbishop, the head
of the ci lurch, conferred to-da-y his solemn
benedicti) n upon the new government and
the repub ic. "

Now .fohn I, Here'a Tonr Chance.
Sas Facisco, Nov. 25. The Santa Cruz

l haa Uotdd to ooTar a purae of
30,000 f nr a Aniah fight between Bulllvan

and Jacl son, to take place on the bench at
Surf Hid.i, Santa Crux, CaL Instructions to
make ammgements with the principals have
been tek$ rophed and mailed to a n

New Yot k It ia believed that
the size o' the purse will certainly induce tbe
big flghte-- s to accept tbe offer.

fttl! 1 1st les of the Farnell Case.
LoXDOf , Nov. 25. Some very interesting

statistic. of tbe Parnell special conunissiou
were put lisbed Saturday afternoon, from
w hich an gathered the facts that during the
sitting of that body, Justice Hannen spoke
C24 times Justice Smith 403 and Justice Day
only one- - Tbe testimony of 500 witnesses
was taki n, in the course of which 98,307
questions were asked.

Cold-Blood- Double Murder.
Pine Citt, Minn., Nov. 25. William

Brooker, a double murder here
yesterday afternoon, shooting down in cold
blood Wi ham P. Coomb ajid wife. After
committing the deed, be visited a neighbor's
bouse and sat with hia rifle across hi knees,
convermin? coolly about the heartless deed.
Coomb. ve two small children. Brooker
is at large.

Forfeiting Washington'. Advice.
Cairo, Nov. 25. Mr. Bohnyler, tbe new

Americar. minister, presented hi credentials
to tbe kbt dive Saturday. Ia bis address Mr.
Schuyler said that if American
should be considered useful bi completing the
mixed tri mnals for lightening the financial
burden al d for aiding in tbe development of
the count 7 it would be forthcoming.

The Robber la Still with I s.
Kaxsam Citt, Mo., Nov. 25 The north-

bound enger train on the Missouri, Kan-
sas and ' exas railroad wa held up at 9:30
o'clock last night at Pryor Creek, near
Perry station, L T. The express and mail
car wer robbid. The passenger were not
molested. The amount secured by the rob-
ber, is un mown.

?ot Much of a Blow After All.
JirriHMj Citt, Mo., Nov. 25. Tbe sec-

retary of stale y w ill issue a proclama-
tion derla ing forfeited tbe charters of about
l.U Mis-ou- corporations which have
failed to r Hiiply with the terms ot tbe state
anti trust law Most of tlie charters for
felted are those of rurpuratuat whose char-
ier, have already lapsed. Only one corpora
tion of no e ha. kmu ita charter.

Tl e Mlaalna Mlaa ataekaaan.
St Lot ia, Mo , Nov 85. It ia now claimed

that Alice Jackman, the kidnaped beiresa. has
not been t Normandv in a convent ...
thought, I ut that on th night she wa takenout of the buuao a th flwl Ukk i
was put o 1 a train at Bridgeton, a few miles
west of St Louis, and taken to Chicago,
where she now a

Ur John MaeP aid Kostgms.
Ottawa Ont., Nov. ft. Sir John d

xv resigned tba pre.lik.uxy of the
council a id ha taken tha portfolio ot rail-
ways and canals.

AltQUS. MONDAY,

A GRAND OLD SHIP.

Condition of Farragut's Prigate
the Hartford

GLORIOUS RELIC OF THE LATE WAS.

The Vessel That Bora th Brave Comm-
odore'. Ensign Through Many lighta. To
He Repaired and Pat ta Commission
I'arracut's Reply ta th Balling Master- The SpeakerahiB) Con teat Defiant
Pension Bureaa Official. Who Decline
to Realgn OOlelal Note.
Washington Citt, Nov. 25. A deter-

mined effort will be made this winter, both
in congress and out of it, to save Admiral
Farragut's old flagship, Hartford, from de-

struction. Patriotic sentiment and naval prid
will alike exert their influence to secure an
appropriation (ufRaient to repair the hull
of the historic ship, fit ber out as a sailing
vessel if not enough money can be got to
provide her with new machinery and send
ber to Annapolis to be used a a Khool and
training ship for the naval cadet of the pres-
ent and future. There has been a great deal
of backing and filling about this good old
vessel that bore Farragut' flag through the
tire aud smoke of half a dozen pitched naval
conflicts of the war. The two houses, being
of ditterent politic, all measure, for repair-
ing the old ship have been pigeon-hole- d from
party jealousy, probably.

Condition of the Old Ship.
The Republicans are now in full power, and

the old ship will probably be put in comm le-

sion. Tbe Hartford ia at present anchored
in the stream off Mare island navy yard.
She is stripped of mast and rigging, and a
light roof w ith canvass aide protect her
deck from the weather. From a recent re-
port of Naval Constructor Feaster at the
Mare island yard it would appear that her
hull is in a remarkable state of preservation

that is, the old timber that were put into
her w ben she was built at Boston in 1858.
Ktrange to say, the new timbers and plank-
ing m bich went to repair the Hartford after
the terrible damage done ber in Mobile bay
bave rotted away, but ber orignal ribs of oak
are sound and hard as iron.

She ltore Brave Farragnt'a Flag.
The Hartford bore Farragut' flag and hi

person in every fight From New Orleans,
Port Hudson, Grand Gulf, the

Red river, until the last grand achievement
at Mobile hay, in which the old ship waa lit-
erally cut to pieces, her cabin was his home,
her mast bore his flag, and her name shared
witb bis tbe glories of his victories. It would
be a crowning shame that this ship should be
destroyed for her metaL

The ship lies to ber anchor and (wing to
the tide. Her copper is covered with a growth
of moss and weeds nearly two inches long.
Her machinery has been stripped from ber,
her cabins demolished, and she is but a bare
bulL The bras, plate, inscribed in honor of
tbe great admiral

"Damn tbe Torpedoes I

Go Ahead, air!!
still remains screwed to tbe break of her poop
deck.

The Veteran Custodian.
One man, a wounded sailor, wbo served

witb Fsrragut at Mobile bay, bvea on board
night and day. and is the ship's sole custo-
dian. The ind flap her canvas screens and
howl along the empty docks, but tbe old
sailor is not disturbed. He sounds the pump,
daily, but never finds a leak. Tbe old bull is
as tight as a drum. When night cornea he
lights his pi(e and draws his cot just beneath
the brass plate referred to, and dreams peace-
fully of that August morning in IStH which
so lung as lire lasts he will never forget.

PENSION OFFICIALS RESIST REMOVAL.

None or Those Requested to Realgn Proves
Compliant Quite the Contrary.

Washington Citt. Nov. 25. In carrying
out tbe policy announced of removing from
the government service tboae pension office
employes whose pension bave been
in what i. regarded as an irregular and on-ju-

way. Secretary Noble ba thus far called
for the resigualiuu of five employes.
In no instance has this request been complied
with, and it ia said that no one of tba re-
maining twenty-seve- n employe whose name
appear in the report of the commission

to resign. They maintain that a
resignation implies one of two things, either
that a person wu.be to leave the government
service, or else that be is conscious of some
wrong doing on bis part. The em-
ployes claim that this is not their situation,
and they not only have no intention of re-
signing, but tbey intend to make a fight for
retention.

Harked by a Cabinet Officer.
In the case of one of the officials whose

resignation has been called for, bi claim for
retention is backed by a member ot the cab-
inet. Another official has a petition signed
by l.OuO Union soldiers asking that he be not
dismissed. In addition the officials themselves
and their friends visit the secretary of the in-

terior and tbe commissioner of pensions, and
present agumants against the carrying into
execution of the proposed policy in the

cases This marshaling of influence
will have an effect, but exactly bow many
can be saved, and how far a stay of proceed-
ings can be enforced is a questiou of great In-

terest ju-- t now.

THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

Newspaper's Estimate of the Votes for
t'lte Prominent Candidates.

Washington Citt, Nov 25. Th Post
publishes a table giving the trength of tbe
five prominent Republican candidate for th
speakership of the bouse. It gives to Reed 5b'

votes, to McKinley, 47, Cannon, 24; Hender
son, 13, and Burroms, 13. Seventeen vote
are recorded aa doubtful and likely to be
scattered among tha various candidate.
Many of tiieae ecatteruis votes, it ia thought.w,u go to toe man who haa tbe beat Cuesof wmuiiig. If tbia is not clear by tha time
the caucus assembles tbey will be cast oa the
early ballot for tboa candidate who are
lowest in the order of probabilities, which
will afford tbe opportunity of holding a re-
serve vote for a critical period.

A Modeat Man from Iowa.
In this table Henderson is credited with 13

votes, though he only claims 10 those of th
Iowa delegation. At the headquarter of th
other candidates, however, 13 votes is con-
ceded to him at tbe outset, so that he perhaps
presents the rare spectacle of a candidate
underestimating his osm strength. McKin-
ley'. friends lelieve that all be now needs to
win is to bold solidly his present strength,
because he is the strongest second choice
both east and west.

The Republican membership of the house b
icy, and it will require eigbty-fiv- o vote to
nominate if all are present.

Statist lea of the FoetofBee.
Washington City, Nov. x3 First Assist-

ant Postmaster General Clarkaon, in bi an-
nual report present the following itatement
relating to the increases In the number of
poatofliod and postmaster, during tbe paat
and previous fiscal years: Whole number of
ol postoftlces Juu HO, ltS 57,378; June SO,
l&iW Vi.SKrj. Number of presidential office
June SO 2,4e; June SO, Ap-
pointments to vacancies caused by removals,
June 30, 188-1,- 244; June 3D, 1 7,853.

It is recommended that tbe free delivery
system be extended to all town of a popu-
lation of 7..VJ0 with a grosa poatai revenue of
not leas than ,0U0. The local receipts in
free delivery cities now exoceed the cost of
service, and .teadily increasing in excess.

Will He a Big Thing for tba Indiana.
W ASHisoTos Citt, Nov. 25 By the term

of th act of congress creating the comnila-(io- n

which ha just secured from tbe Chip-
pewa Indiana in Minnesota the transfer of
their lands to tbe government, the Indiaus
ar to receive $125 per acre for all agricul-
tural lands, and S3 er 1,000 feet for all th
pine timber Ukmi tbe wooded land surren-
dered, the laud iu this case to go with the
timber. It la estimated that tbe Indians will
receive for tbe laud surrendered, together
witb tbe timlter when sold, the large amount
of if.,0uo,ouo, while sum estimates place it
at the enormous figure of 0U,UUU,UUU.

That Contract Labor Law.
Washington Citt, Nov. 25. Tba firm of

Towusoud, Wooley & Co., of Liverpool,
sent an agent and a grader iu their own em-
ploy to Norfolk, Va., to buy cotton for them.
Immediately the objection wa. raised in this
country that this was a violation of th

law, and the treasury department
ordered suits under that law forth f1,000
penalty The matter ha been referred to
Secretary Windom by tba Liverpool com-
pany.

The Vesavlas Mnat Shew Vp.
Washisoto citt, Nov. 23 The secre-

tary of the navy ba Informed th contract-
or, for th cruiser Vaauviu that before tba
government can accept the vassal it must de-
velop the required horpower1 and ahw

NOVEMJ3EK 25. 1889.

demonstrate the practicability or throwing
shell, one mile containing 200 pound of
high expiociv. The vsssel ha done neither
so far.

Th Famttlee ef Postal Clerks.
WasmiroTOK Crrr, Not. 25. Mr. Whitf-

ield, second assistant postmaster general. In
his annual report heartily concur in the
recommendationof tbe general superintendent
of railway mail service for provision forth
families of postal clerks killed while on duty.

Mr. Harrison Troubled with a Cold.
Washiicotok Crrr, Nov. 25. Mrs. Harri-

son has been confined to her room and ber
bed tor a few day with a heavy cold that the

damp and heavy weather had
given her. Bhe is greatly improved now,
however, and is up and about th bouse.

Another National Bank for Ohio.
Washingtoh Citt, Nov. 25. The comp

troller of the currency ha authorised the
Citizens' National bank, of Marietta, O., to
begin busiuess witb a capital of $50,000.

THAT DISPUTED CINCINNATI BABY.

The Caw Still Fnaettled and th Infant'.
Maternity a Moot Point.

Cimcikhati, 0., Nov. 25. Mr. White, of
disputed baby --ownership notoriety, was re
manded to jaU by the circuit court Saturday
morning. It will be remembered that wheu
the habeas corpus ease instituted by Katie
Schaller in Judge Outcalf court several
months ago, was about to b decided Mrs.
White, fearing the court's decision, refused
to produce the child. Mrs. Whit was sent
to jail for contempt, but was finally released
by tbe circuit court on habeas corpus proceed-ing-

after furnishing bond. The arguments
were heard in the circuit court yesterday
morning, and tbe court affirmed the decision
of Judge Outcalt in holding Mrs. White fot
contempt, and she will remain in custody
Tbe case will be carried to th supreme court

Meeting, of Irishmen.
Chicago, Nov. 25. There were two meat

ings of Irishmen held in this city Saturday
night 00 the anniversary ot the death ol
Allen, Lark in and O'Brien, at Manchester.
England, About 5,000 met at the armory ol
Battery D. These were known as Cronin't
friends. His alleged enemies filled Central
Music ball from pit to dome. At the former
meeting Patrick Egan was denounced, to
getber with the "triangle," and at both the
Manchester martyr were eulogized, and
meeting in their honor justified.

A dispatch from New York say that a
meeting for the same purpose last night vti
wrought up to the highest pitch of indigna
tion by some person in the audience shout-
ing "Davitt is a traitor, a cur and a scoun
dreL" They were promptly bounced.

Testifying for the Mormons.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 25. Th Mormon

inquiry waa continued yesterday. Principal
Talmage, of the Mormon college, testified
that pupils were taught that the revelation
of plural marriage was from God, but thai
the constitution, when properly adminis-
tered does not interfere with any revelation!
of God. Witness believed tbe Us agaiust
polygamy unconstitutional. He believed tb
president of the church divinely called am?
would obey him.

Wilford Woodruff, president of tbe Mor
nion church, in an interview, denies the te
timony given for the prosecution, and as
serts that the whole investigation ia a mat-
ter of politics to influence the election to bt
held in February for city officer.

New. Direct from Stanley.
Londox, Nov. 25. Mr. Marston, of Samp-son- .

Low & Co., has received a letter from
Explorer Stanley, dated Victoria Nyanxa.
Oct. 3. Stanley says he was at the point ol
death from illness for a long time, but hat
recovered. He has mad many wonderful
discoveries in tbe interior of Africa, and
speak of the joy be felt w hen be saw a
church upholding tbe Christian cross, and
knew that at last he bad reached the out
skirts of civilization.

Seised a Lot of loss Cider.
Mason Crrt, la., Nov as. Sheriff Kirk

with his deputies, constables, aud marshals,
reinforced by a delegation of citizeus, madt
a raid on the cider venders here Friday
night, and the result has produced a seusa
tion. One thousand one hundred and eighty
four gallous were secured, ami tins is now in
tbe custody of tbe sheriff Au examination
was made by expert chemists, and tbey find
that it contains upward of 5 per cent ol
alcohol

Irish Meetings Over-Ame-

Londos, Nov 25 Reports from the die
tricts in Ireland where it was feared that dis-

turbances might occur yesterday show that
everything was peaceful. The police and
troop, were visible in such force as to over
awe the people, assuming that any intentioo
to commit lawless acta had existed,

A Good Subject for the Bowstring.
Constantinople, Nov. 25. The trial oi

Moussa Bey, the Kurdish chief of
maltreating the Christian population ol
Armenia, began Saturday. Contrary to
general expectation, the proceedings are pub-h-

Tbe specific charge against Moussa are
murder, arson and pillage.

An E very-Da- y Occurrence.
Wheatok, Minn., Nov. 25. B. F. Plum-me- r,

wbo has been buying wheat at Dumont,
this county, for the Stair & Christenson and
Case Elevator company, is missing with
11,500 lwlonging to the company, iu addition
to being short in his accounts several thous-
and bushel

tVonlda't Take SSe.OOO for Him.
Fran k LI X. Pa., Nov. 85. Messrs. Miller

& Sibley declined a cash offer of $36,000
Saturday for the yearling colt Electric Bell,
full brother to their noted stallion St. Bel.
This is the highest price ever offered for an
untried trotter.

A "Boadlsr" Ba Fm.
Ciicaso, Nov. . Daw Wna, one of

tbe men sent to the penitentiary for too
much Doodling" while tn office aa county
commissioner, arrived in this city from Jol-i-

Saturday, having served ont his time He
was warmly greeted by bis friends.

A Rest in the Crania Case.
Chicago. Nov 25. For want of witnesses

Sat 111 1 Cronin oas was adjourned un-

til
Will Gladstone Become a Peer?

LoifDOif, Nov. 25. A report has recently
been industriously cirnulated to th effect
that Gladstone has decided not to contest bis
eat in parliament at the next election, ix

view of his resolve to accept tbe peerage
which it is known the queen and Lord Satis
bury are anxious to confer upon him. Thit
report is scouted by tbe Liberals, who point
to their leader' repeated refusals of the
honor suggested and is doubted by many
Conservative admirer of the ex premier',
greatness, but tbe story continue its rounds
all tbe same.

Foot Ball Games.
Springfield, Mas., Nov. 85. Twenty

thousand people witneesed the foot bell
match Saturday between Tale and Harvard,
and it wa. one of tbe most brilliant game
ever played. Tbe weather waa perfect, and
it took two hoars to decide the game, which
was won by Yale by a cor of (I to 0.

Chicago, Nov. 25. Tbe Chicago Univers-
ity eleven bad a practice gam of foot ball
Saturday with tbe Evanaton college eleven,
and won by 25 to 0 without trouble. Tb
Chicago boy play Thursday next with tht
Ann Arbor team.

Too Math Money Mad Him Thief.
Nxw York, Nov. 25. Richard D. Kyle,

vice president of the Anthony-Harriso- n Car
riage company, at Elm wood, and also a
partner in the hardwood Una of Adams &
Kyle at 159 Race street, b eeveral thousand
short in hi accounts with th first named
firm. An inclination to lead a fact life and
an unlimited supply of fund caused th
downfall of young Kyle. Lata Saturday
night Kyleconfeesed to 40,000 ehortage. He
returned tltf.Ouu and compromised the
affair.

An Ooenn Terror for England.
London, Nov. 25. The new English cruiser

Blake wa launched Saturday with the
usual cariuonie attending eucb occasion.
The honor uf christening tha new ship, which
i th largest vessel of bar claa. la th navy,
was awarded to Lady H-- wit of th
first lord ot th admiralty. Th engine, of
tbe Blake are of 10,000 horse-pow-er and ah
will carry forty-tw- o gnus. Hr maximum
speed is to be twenty-tw- o knot an hour.

Kaaaod by aa Indlnnn ttiri.
Ciomta, Pa., Hot. 85. The new Ttsam

tup for tba Haw York aad Cuba
Una, waa launched from Roaoh' shipyard
Saturday. Among tboa who wttoaaaed the
event were th members of the ca

cwncrwse, and Mfaa Kksaaor a Foaar, daugh-
ter ef Hon. Joan W. Foster, of Indiana,

to Spain, brokaa bottle of wine ovnr
the vaasal'a bow and - k mm --M.t 1
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STUBBORN SOLOXS.

The Montana Statesmen Don't
Flap

AN ELEGANT CASE OF DEADLOCK

Two Hooaea of Representatives, No Sen-

ate, and Legislative Affair. Struck with
Paralysis at the Very Ontset One Party
Recognise, the County Clerk Certifi-
cates, the Other Only Those lasaed by
the State Canvassing Board No Blood-abe- d

80 Far.
Helena, Mont, Nov. 35. Tbe lower house

of th legislature organized Saturday after-
noon tn two branches, tbe Republican, meet-
ing in a ball on Main street and the Democrats
in the court-hous- The first body was called
to order by State Auditor Kenney, and sworn
in by Chief Justice Blake. The organization
was perfected by the election of A C Witter,
of Beaver Head county, speaker, and Benja-
min Webster, of Lewis and Clarke county,
chief clerk. A full list of subordinate officers
waa also elected, and a recess taken.

A Democratic Room Also.
The Democrats organized with Mr. Blake-l-y,

of Gallatin county, as speaker. The
member were sworn in by a notary public.
The doors were closely guarded. J"o one was
admitted except tbone holding certificates of
election from county clerks. This branch
also took a recess.

Tbe Senate Without a Quorum.
The senate met at tbe court housp, but the

Democratic members absented themselves
and there was no quorum, the two parties
being a tie in this branch. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Rickards called the senate to onler.
On the roll-ca- ei-h- t Republicans were pres-
ent and were sworn in by Judge Hunt, after
which they adjourned until this morning.

The Republican View of the Matter.
A Republican caucus was held Saturday

night at which the organization of the house
separately from tbe Democrats was justiiied
under the clause of the new constitution
which, it was stated, provides that returns
for all state officers, including legislators,
shall be canvassed by the same board created
by the Enabling act to canvass returns of
the vote on the constitution. It was also
agreed that the settlement of the dispute
rests wholly with the members of tbe con-
flicting branches that tbe governor cannot
determine the rights of members.

The (.overnor'a Action.
It was stated tiiat though tbe governor had

tbe right to designate the place of meeting,
he had no right to personally control iheplar
designated, keeping it locked and guarded to
some, while others were admitted. This
action, it was claimed, justified the Repub
licans in meeting elsewhere. As the senate
contains an equal number of Democrats and
Republicans, aud tbe riht of the lieutenant
povrrni T t. prMd. could not be question!,
toe Deuiorrats could prevent oi'..matio.i
only hy alwnting themselves.

There was not a particle of trouble of any
kind, tbe Repulli-an- s staying hy their leis
lature and the Democrats bv theirs.

Indorsed Henry tirorc' Theory.
Bi ffxlo, X. Y., Nov. The Central

Labor I'uion of this city, at its meeting yes-
terday, heard the report of a committee ap-
pointed to investigate the single tax theory
of Henry George, The committee thorougu-l- y

indorses the tingle tax iilea, and the univn
adopted a resolution empowering tlie com-
mittee send a copy of tlie printed circular
entitled "Less Taxes, More Work, Higln-- r

Wages," to every union and local labor or-
ganization represented iu the Central IjiUir
Union for their consideration, with the view
of having this report confirmed by these sev-
eral orgauizationsj

Said To Be an Allen.
FoRkST Cut, Iowa, Nov. ay At the late

election John Law, of this place, was the
successful candidate for representative
of the Eighty-fift- h district, composed of Han-
cock and W innebago counties. There were
three candidates John Law, Republican ; A.
C. Ripley, Democrat, and W. F Greemp.
Granger Law was elected, but now it is
claimed that he ha never been naturalized, is
an alien, and therefore ineligible

Election by the Feopie.
New York, Not. 25 Congressman Roe-we- ll

P. Flower will offer to the next congress
a bill ur a constitutional amendment provid-
ing for the election by the people of post-
masters, collectors of internal revenue, cus-
tom bouse officials and other federal officers,
the president only to retain the power of re-
moval for cause.

Postponing a Hervloe Fenalon.
New Yore, Not. 25. In a speech before

the Military Service institute, Saturday, Geo.
Howard advocated tbe postponement of a
service pension until 1915, and a general re-
vision of the pension law.

Regulators at Laat Convicted.
OFELOC8A8. La., Not. 25. The jury in tlie

case of Arielio Beard and Charles Arabi, two
of the Coulo Croche parish "regulator,"
have brought in a verdict of "gniltr without
capital puuishiiient" This is the ilrxt con
viction of regulators in thi state. The two
men were charged w ith severely wounding a
Mr Duplichiu while th latter wa attempt
lug to rescue one of bis colored servants from
a band of meu bo Intended to "regulate
ber. Iter offense being that she had obtained a
judgment in court against a white man. The
verdict 1 generally approved.

Aaklng a Pardon for Nee be.
Sprixufield, III., Nor 25. A delegation

arrived from Chicago Saturday morning and
held a long consultation with Governor Fifer
ia behalf of Oscar Neebe, now in the peniteo
tiary at JolieA At the end of the consulta-
tion be .imply aaid. "Gentlemen, I will take
tbe matter under advisement and give it my
final attention at the carlleat possible day."

1. If Hill, foraoj.u of tha Jury that tried
mi assrauna
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FOR GENTS,
Something ? B0, Celebrated

Together.

S2 (f 2 (f 1

$3.00 SHOE,
1622
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I ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES- -

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stove. This I beautiful niu ornamentation, novel in many of ita feature is bound to be a Kood seller In-sure and examine tbia stove and learn iu good points for after eeeing it vou a.l!buy no other. J
I have of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. This ba bnw popular that it 1. being copied as far as theT dare oy unscrupuloua partie. butdon t be deceived --buy tbe Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Reckwiib. I the 80 '

agent for above goods a well aa other desirable poods. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock lelamlspeciat7sale at
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue!

2O0 Muffs at 43c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth 1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossutn Muffs and Setts, goiog

cheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed fust ria-,-

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Squ .r- -.
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cAKPETS,

Call and oar assortment and

enier Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 c" mixes.

COLO """OA"- -
LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000.000 POUNDS.
PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.

Ast for YELLOW WRAPPER Metier Ctolates aid tale u Men.
i'r Sol ErerwW.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Islandt3rCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

A. J. SMITH & SOjST,
FULL LINE OP

FURNITURE,

n
M 1

antles, Tiles and Grates,
w ready for your inspection. e

- '

compare our prices before buying.

A. J. SUITH & SON,
5 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Monlc Temple, DAVENPORT.
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